
School Prayers 
Drawing(Crowds 

Cavendish, Vt. — (RNS) — 
Participation in. voluntary pray
ers at the Proctorsyilje Elemen
tary School has increased more 
than. 50Q jier cent, the woman 
responsible; for the religious 
gesture reported here. 

Mrs. Thomas Pomer, a mem
ber of the Cavendish School 
Board, said there were 20 par
ticipants when the prayer ex
ercises began in early Septem
ber compared with a present 
average of 109 of the school's 
145. pupils. They go into school 
Jive; minutes before the begin
ning of classes and take part 
in '^religious exercises incorpo
rating patriotism," Mrs Pomer 
said. 

The Vermout Chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
has threatened court action to 
test the legality of the school 
prayer program, but no com
plaints have 'been heard from 
local residents. 

Hard-to-Beat 
Combination 

Elkhorn, Wis. — (NC) — 
Owner Bob Clark described 
Padre Joe, a sentimental favor
ite -whenever he's entered in a 
harness race hereabouts, as "a 
nondenominational horse." 

Clark explained: "He was 
raised by a Congregationalist, 
who was married to a Baptist 
Later he was trained by a Cath
olic who was a convert from the 
Episcopal church. Now he's be
ing trained by a Methodist" 

During the annual harness 
races at Elkhorn Fairgrounds, 
Padre Joe had a new driver — 
Father Joseph F. Hanauska, 
pastor of St Patrick's parish 
here. Padre Joe breezed to wins 
in two events with Father 
Hanauska holding the reins. 

Mrs. Clark, the owner's wife, 
said the horse is named for Fa
ther Hanauska. Not only that 
but 10 per cent of the purses 
Padre Joe wins go to S t Pat
rick's parish. Whenever the 
nondenominational horse goes 
to the post, he's well backed by 
hard cash — plus plenty of 
prayers. 

"I named Padre Joe for Fa
ther Hanauska because he's a 
nice guy and takes an interest 
in the horse," tOlark said. 

School Group 
Disbands 

San Francisco — (NC)—The 
four-year-old Association of 
Catholic School Superintend
ents of the United States' Cath
olic Conference tXJSCC) met 
here Nov. 2-4 for its biennial 
meeting, and in its first action, 
decided to disband the organiza
tion. 

Functions of the association 
will be taken over by the sup
erintendents' department of the 
National Cal&olic Educational 
Association: (NCEA), also hold
ing its national meeting here. 
Membership in the two super
intendents' groups largely over
laps. 

Dr. iEdward R. D'Alessio, di
rector of the USOC's elemen
tary and secondary education 
division, said the superintend-
ents's association had become 
"superfluous, needlessly dupli
cating the work of the NCEA's 
superintendents' department." 

MISSIONED 95, DIES 

Techny, 111. — (RNS) — A 
concelebrated funeral Mass was 
sung Nov. 7.at Divine World 
Seminary chapel here for Fa
ther Adolph Burgffier, SVD, a 
pioneer Divine Word Mission
ary and patriarch of the Techny 
Community. Prior to his death 
Nov. 5 at the age of 95, he was 
the oldest Divine Word mis1 

sionary in the U.S. 
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Free Checking Checking 

J&* 

• • Our checking accounts are free. Absolutely 
free. No strings, no fine print. 

As many personalized checks as you need, 
no minimum, balances, free monthly statements, 
free postage-paid, bank-by-mail folders, free 
smiles from every teller. 

dLm We'll give transferable lines of credit to 
all qualified applicants, of course. Thing is, 
though, it isn't a requirement for one of our 
free checking accounts. 

w a Since you're only human, you might acci
dentally overdraw on your account some time. 
We hope not-but, if you do, we'll call you and 
give you a little time to make your, checks good. 

Our free accounts include modestly attrac
tive checks and check book covers. They're 
not gaudy but they beat plain brown wrappers. 
We think a check should be a servant—not 
just another pretty face. If you want some
thing a little fancier, we'll give 'em to you at 
minimal cost. 

We're still the only locally owned and 
governed commercial bank around. Big deal? 
Well, look a t it this way: It lets us design and 
carry out our own policies. The kind that 
always put you first. 

Other banks that make this claim are 
stretching the truth a bit. After all, if you've 
got to qualify for a transferable line of credit 
first, then the word "free" is a misrepre
sentation. For that matter, if there are any 
qualifications, the adjective becomes somewhat 
ridiculous. 

In simple terms, here's what might happen 
to your wallet if you unknowingly- overdraw 
with a built-in credit line. You'll get a thought
ful "automatic" loan. The kind that'll earn 
your present bank a hefty up-to-12% -a-year-
or-more interest. Hmmmm. 

\m As we told you, you're covered automati
cally on overdrawals with some banks. 

After all, why shouldn't they make a little 
profit on your mistakes? 

The Biggies will offer a spectacular array 
of pretty checks, and even prettier 
checkbooks. But, if they're not free checks, 
they're just another expensive frill. 

O a The rest of the gang can't make this 
statement. They take their orders from huge, 
impersonal, out-of-town holding corporations. 
The kind that put earnings first, you second. 

j - — " - — ! 
Want more details? We'll make it easy for you. Cut out this coupon, fill it in and mail it t o us—or bring it 
to any one of our offices. In fact, if you don't, you're going t o hurt our feelings. And we know you're not 
that kind of person. 

Name- Address. .Zip. 

Phone No. . .Occupation. 

I think First National's ads are a little nervy. Now I 'd like you to prove how I can benefit by opening a 
checking or savings account with your bank instead of the one with which I now do business. And it had 
better be good. 

First National Bank 
of Rochester 

Main Office: 35 State Street, at Four Corners; 3140 Monroe Avenue, 
across from Pittsford Plaza*; 1370 Lyell Avenue, atMt. ReadBlvd.* 

* Hours: Monroe office: Mon.-Wed. 9 3; Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-8. 
Lyell office: Mon- Wed. 9:30-3; Thurs. 9:30 6; Fri. 9:30-8. 

Member Federal Reserve System and FO.I.C. 
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